The C-terminal domain of the nucleotide-binding domain protein Wzt determines substrate specificity in the ATP-binding cassette transporter for the lipopolysaccharide O-antigens in Escherichia coli serotypes O8 and O9a.
The polymannan O-antigenic polysaccharides (O-PSs) of Escherichia coli O8 and O9a are synthesized via an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter-dependent pathway. The group 2 capsular polysaccharides of E. coli serve as prototypes for polysaccharide synthesis and export via this pathway. Here, we show that there are some fundamental differences between the ABC transporter-dependent pathway for O-PS biosynthesis and the capsular polysaccharide paradigm. In the capsule system, mutants lacking the ABC transporter are viable, and membranes isolated from these strains are no longer able to synthesize polymer using an endogenous acceptor. In contrast, E. coli strains carrying mutations in the membrane component (Wzm) and/or the nucleotide-binding component (Wzt) of the O8 and O9a polymannan transporters are nonviable under conditions permissive to O-PS biosynthesis and take on an aberrant elongated cell morphology. Whereas the ABC transporters for capsular polysaccharides with different structures are functionally interchangeable, the O8 and O9a exporters are specific for their cognate polymannan substrates. The E. coli O8 and O9a Wzt proteins contain a C-terminal domain not present in the corresponding nucleotide-binding protein (KpsT) from the capsule exporter. Whereas the Wzm components are functionally interchangeable, albeit with reduced efficiency, the Wzt components are not, indicating a specific role for Wzt in substrate specificity. Chimeric Wzt proteins were constructed in order to localize the region involved in substrate specificity to the C-terminal domain.